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"Is dcmum vi'Z.1zl qui artis bonae .famam quacrit." 
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'l'he Little that \Ye Do, Is unt lwlf Nobly 'l'rm• ... RrcrL\JlD WELLER. 
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ComHlt'r<:c .................................................. J .\:UEH II. CL.\RK. 
ill US I C.·- Vocal. 
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!If US I C. 
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''Jly a gnulnatt• 111 tin· \lu·de C'uut·:w :'-1,,.. ll';,·uutp·tnyint< pru~nllllllll·. 
MUSIC. 
The 'Va \'OR .................................................... J EX~ IE L. J o~o~s. 
The little that we see, from donut is never frcc ... Jm-;,<m Su:\nmns. 
Something tn lin• for h('re, that will li\'(' after us ... A. L.l\IrnL\EL'-1. 
*PIANO SOLO. 
Natnrl''~; Iliuden Trear;ur<'~ .................................... J. B. DrLLI~. 
Pioneers ....................................................... P. 'l'. J.JJ~\\'ELLEN. 
Voice:-; of the htst .............................................. B. F. Nut.\R'l'. 
*PIANO SOLO. 
Lift·':,; Snrging S<.>a ................................................ R A. lL\HTJ~. 
Intellectual Powers ................................. FJL\:-<K McT:Auorii.I:'II. 
Tht: :\JiHHion of Sl'ionce ................. . ........... ,V.\HREN R.L':·uwnc:. 
Jl1 US I C.- Vocal. 
\.'alt.•(lil'tory .... .. ................................ . .................. Jt:n:-< .\ D.\Yis. 
fll US I C. 
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS, 
fl. lJ. B R 0 TV N . 
BENEDICTION_ 
PARTING LINES. 
1~ trth'~ hri~htcRt tWo.JWS :lllll sweetest all must ftt<le: 
At mont the d!'w<lropgleams; ere noon it melts away; 
The g•Jloh•n da.r~ at·e nightly wrapped in sbn.d"; 
'l' hc B\\'l'N<'~t ~pringtime flow'rds soon wither and decay. 
To (Jny onr sclwohlays end, Yl·toln·ams rc•mai ., , 
Nor f•tde th<> glowi01g scenes thick hnng on memories walls; 
'l'o··ntOITOW lc:td~ to pttths oft gi•l with pain, 
Hut l>t·an•ly !,!cat the heart~ that lean· these collo·ge h:~lls. 
l<'an·wcU, farE•well. :-'tb ;;:1.<1 to s••Y goo<l~h.n•, 
To know that t~t:ver here we'll )!.'II h"r a; of yore; 
All trcmliliug clasp the h:uuls, tPar~ dim the cy<>, 
As fall these sad, sad words, "Good-loy", we'll meet no tli'JI'l,." 
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